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Inside... Gone with the wind 
see pages 3 and 4
HP givesEE labs a lift
by Dswn VoehHake
. Ori Poly wfll neaiv  • 
$600,000 aquipimnt dona- 
tioa ow«r tb* im t thno 
yoan fkom an iatarnatkNiri 
*ry*"***‘*"y Ann. HawlaCt 
Packard of Pak> Aho will 
donata aquipmknt to ba 
oaad in Um Enginaaring, 
Computar Scianca and 
StatMtka dapartmanta.
“Tbia ia among tba 
laryaat donationa wa bava 
raoaivad and OHtainly tba 
largaat from Hawlatt 
Pa^ard,” arid William 
Horton, daan of tba 
Enginaaring and Tacb- 
nology Dapartmant.
"Savanty-fiva parcant of 
our aqnipmant ia ovar 
twaBty.Xaara*ohl. Wa bava 
ovar 4,000 itcma that 
probably bad a book valoa 
of ovar $1 milUoa wban 
tbay «ara originally por- 
cbMod. With tba monay 
from tba atata bodgat, it 
aroold taka 90 jraara to 
rapolca tba aqnipmant. In- 
dnatry raplacaa ita aquip- 
mant on a fiva yaar cycla,” 
Harriaaold.
Bbetrooie and Elactrieri 
Enginaaring dapartmant 
band Dr. Jamaa Harria aahl 
a bat of naadad aquipmant 
wiD ba takan from aach of 
tba dapartmant'a IS 
laboratoriaa. Than a 
prioritiaa Uat will ba made.
For tbia yaar’a raquaat, 
fell« (knartmant baa aub- 
mittad a Uat for tba Digital 
and Communicationa 
laboratory.
Dr. Pari Stoft, diraetor 
of taebnology atratagy and 
analyaia at Hawlatt 
''Padkard aaid Cal Po|y may 
not raoaiva tba aqripmant 
for another two montha.
Hawlatt Padtard baa 
raoaivad tba aqnipmant Hat 
from Cal Po^. and tba 
company ia raviawing tba 
Uat, Stoft arid. A  latter wfll 
tban ba aant to Cal Poly to 
varlfy the raqnaat.
Examiner editor critiques m ^ia
/
Htoni CtMRMiM
Jim Wllisa, managing editor of the San Franclacó Examinar, addresses a Cal 
Poly reporting class on his two-day visit to campus as part of the Editor-in- 
Residence program sponsored by The Dow Jones Newspaper Fund and the 
American Society of Newspaper Editors.Support group for women formed on campus
byOaveWNcox
Jim Willaa panaad and aigbad tba aigb of aomaona 
who wiahad tba qnaatioo ha waa jnat aakad had any 
othar pciaaible anawar.
“Nawapapara are in a real cradibiUty criaia.” tba 
managing editor of the Son Fmteitco Bxamintr 
reqwodad.
"An the anrvasra abont pnbUc institotiona’ cradibfli- 
ty rank jonmaUam near ^  bottom of the Uat,” aaid 
Willaa, whoaa two-day viait to the Ccl Po|y Journalism 
Department aa an Editor-in-Raaidence concludea to­
day.
Though the pram ian’t aolely responsibia the for 
public’a dim viaiw of thair reliability, Willaa admits the 
pram “baa to bear a certain reaponsibflity.”
1110 pram' sinking cradibiUty “may have more to do 
with if (a) raadar'a name gets qieUsd right,” than with 
the opinion poOa which, for eaampla, reveal a pubUc in 
frivor of tba Granada invasion news blackout, said 
Willm.
Inaccnradm, though, are hardly tba only uo* where 
newspapers, particularfy in large ckim, ate falling 
down, according to WiDm.
Momenta after hearing the Los Angriss TYmss had 
bean awarded a pubUc service PnUtaar prim, WiDm, 
who joined the Bxamintr in 1977 after walking m a 
news editor for the Aaaodatad Pram, blastad big«ity 
papara for "doing a lousy job of covering the commani- 
ty.” As the paper in a an urban arm gets larger, Willm 
observed, it "grows farther away bom tbs average 
dtisens. Papers tend to do big serim’ and than forget 
about tbs community two weeks later.”
Related to ignoring community isaum, Willm aaid, is 
the journalism industry’s shoddy minority employ­
ment record.
"The day minoritim are tba same percentage of the 
staff m tils community population ia the day (the 
papara) reapond to the community.”
A siqiport group for 
women who have bean 
molastad by a family 
member has been formed 
at the campus CounaaUng 
Canter.
- The group masts 
Wadnaadaya frim S to 4 
pan. in Jaaparson HaU.
Dr. EUa Azskotb said 
that incest is aoriathing 
people worid Uke to ignore, 
M t unfoiinnatriy it is a 
problam thai.is growing 
throughout the United 
States. And San Luis 
Obispo County is no ascap- 
tion.
She explained that in a 
1975 nationwide study of 
412 university bmlunen 
and sophomorm 17 parcant 
reported that m adldren 
tb ^  had undargone in­
timate physical contact 
with a family member.
"This stwly means that 
of the 16,(XX) students at 
Cal Poly, approximately 
2,720 are sui^vors of in­
cest,” Axsiroth said.
Axakotb bopm that any 
Cal Poly woman who 
beUavm riie needs heto wfll 
become involved with the 
counaaHng groiqi. "W e’ve
kept the group exclusively 
female in order to en­
courage opannem,” Ax- 
akoth maintained. “I can 
understand bow it ndght 
be difficult for some 
woman to expreaa their 
fealinga if men were in the 
group.”
"So far, the counseling 
group has been working 
really well,’’ Axelroth 
stated. "I feri that a sup­
port group is the beat tsrpe 
of counseling for this imiie 
because of the isolation 
t ^ t  women commonly 
feoL
Axsiroth explained that 
the atigma attached to in­
cest makee it difficult for 
many woman to join a 
counseling group. “But 
this is exactly what they 
need to do, if they aver ex­
pect to deal with the past 
and be able to handle the 
future,” she added.
“Women who have en- 
duikd incest often feel guil­
ty. depressed, show aalf- 
defeating patterns, suffer 
from low esteem and com- 
mraly are confused about 
tba difierenoes between 
caring and sex,”
"The m3rths that our 
society holds about incest 
does not make it any easier 
for the victims of incest, 
said Axekoth.
"Our society likea to 
believe that incest doesn’t 
occur, and when wa do 
believe that it does, we like 
to think that it only occurs 
in the lower aodo-eamomic' 
aectora of aodety,” Ax- 
ekoth explained. "But 
perhaps the biggest myth 
we hold is that children will 
expose their parents if they 
are being sexually abused 
— myths are false.”Senior project provides sign for Poly campus entrance
by Lmhim  AlbMta
H is comar of Grand Avenue and 
Sbek Street ia currantly undargping a 
bne lift, thanks to two Cal Poty Con­
struction majors-
H m new landmark ia the senior pro­
ject of Dave Boyla and Brian McCoriiar, 
tfri when completed, wfll raaambla the 
Cri Fob "aiipi” that marks the 
Highland Drive campus antranca.
"For our senior project, wa wanted to 
leave behind sowething for the school.” 
Boyla arplainad. ^'Wa daddad to con­
struct a new sign, and in ordar to 
prasarve uniformity, wa choae the same 
design as the one on Highland Drive.”
Boyia and McCoakar bagan working 
on thak project two weeks after qpring 
quarter break, and bops to finish in time
for Poly RoyaL
Even though tho sign Is currently in 
its basie-frama stags, Boyla and Mc- 
Coakar hope to poor the exterior con­
crete walb by April 19. They estimate 
that by the time the project is com­
pleted, they wfll have invested a total of
200 man-hours in construction, a 
figure which excludes the finmense 
amount of tkne spent on paparwoik.
“The project should cast between 
$4J100-96,000 when completed,” arid 
David Piaroe, head of the. Constiuction 
Department and senior project advisor 
for the two. “It ia totally frindad 
through grants and various donations. 
No unhraraity funding is involved.”
Over tho last two years an anonymous 
donor has providsd a $82,000 grant 
through Crocker National Bank. The 
grant was given to the construction
dapertment primerfly iat use on the- 
Highland Drive and Grand Avenue 
ri|^. but the donor made no stipulation 
for the utiUution of ths excess funds.
%ice the bank and the donor placed 
no contingencies on the use of the grant, 
the constrbetion department has pur­
chased eight IBM computers with the 
excess money. Thaae microcomputers 
are used extraaivaly by the constniction 
faculty for class preparation and by 
students when they must deal edth 
mathanlatical problems commoriy 
found in construction projects.
" I f you want othar learning fadUtiaa 
in your classroom besides desk and 
chiuQcboards. you have to find donators 
and grants because the state simply 
won’t allocate the monay,” Piarce ex­
plained. "I want constructiop studente 
to raaUse that computersare toris that
.will enable them to get a job done faster 
and more affidsntly.”
According to B<qrla and McCoakar 
however, tte tool that enables than to 
get their project done tester and more 
affidantly, is ths tatt that they are 
working together. "Thare’s no way that 
]fou can w ^  alone on a project Uka 
this.” McCoakar arid.
This is not the first time the two have 
worked together, nor will it be the last. 
Bojde and McCoricar have built several 
housaa together throughout the county 
a i^  after graduation this quarter, they 
wffl both be employed by the Bay Aree- 
based Independent Construction Com- 
puy.
"I teal that this senior project has 
mors nsafrinasa than a paper that is 
writtan and than gets tnuhad,” Me- 
Coakar explained. ,
O pinionOË to a bad start
AD fovwniiMnt officials qiand a great daal cf time and ef­
fort eotabDahing a rrfationahip with tha mass madia. 
Som^imas the rdationrii^ is good and other timaa tha rda- 
tionah^iahad.
Poaafoie ways of damaging relatione with the mass media 
la to dthar place undo blame iqion the media for govem- 
mant’a shortcomings or to try and roanipulata the media into 
doing government’s bidding without question.
Kevin Creiid^ton, newly elected présidait of the 
studoit body, has a great deal to learn about the relation ship 
between the student media and thé student government on 
thiscanqms.
On the eve of hie victory in the recent student Sections 
Creightim was sou^d^t out by both the Mustang Daily and 
KCPR radio for interviews. Creighton placed the blame for 
the lowest vo ta  turnout in the university’s history on a 
Mustang Daily editorial which had queetkmed the inqior- 
tanoe of moat the issues on the baDot.
And when approached for a KCPR interview 
Creighton demanded the station first broadcast election 
remüto before speaking to him and getting his statement. The 
station complied witii his wishes by Iwoadcasting the 
presidential race results. The disc jockey decided to celebrate 
Crei^ton ’s manipulative actions with a song titled 
“Mongoloid.”
C rei^ton ’s reaction was a phone caU to the 
station’s m anaga threatening to cut funding for the station. 
The station m anaga’s reaction was to run an editorial on the 
air critidaing Creighton’s commente.
Granted, at times the relatimish^ has droiq;ied to leveb 
that the media and government barely tolerated each anotha 
but there is no reason betta relations should not be persued.
H iis type of bdiavior by both the student media and the 
student government wiU do nothing but furtha decay any 
semblance of a communication relationship that inay exist.
There always has been and always wiU be the separate opi­
nions that c l i ^  the govermnent is ineffective while the otha
’T ' h 0  ■fo
£f^iamr)ri
opinion wDl «■iaim that the media is not supportive of govern­
ment’s actkma. This relationship is healthy up to a certain 
point. When the relationship is too close or too distant it 
becomee unhealthy.
“N
W e are not condoling Creighton’s behavior, ratha we con- 
Hamn it, nor are we saying that the media reacted in the beet 
way poe^ le , but Crdi^tcm b rou ^t it upon himself.
a.
Let us all hope f a  betta relations in the future since the 
only people truly harmed by these actions are the collective 
studoit body. '
Last Word
M any explanations possible fo r EartWs form ation
Why didn’t anyoo* UB m* that tha theory of avohi- 
tkm is oobr a theory? AH the way throogh pahUc 
school Fwaa preespted with tha facts of evohitkm. and 
no one told me that the theory linking the facta had 
not been ¡ntwen.
When I was younger I would go to church and hear 
that Ood created the world in seven days, forming man 
from the dost of the grotind. ThenTd go to school and 
hear that man descended fmn manksys. When I was 
in grade school the two theories of man’s origin never 
* seemed to contradict.
But as I grew older, I reahied that the two theorise 
could not coesfat. Of course, I wanted to beUeve the 
theory of evohition, becauee the woikl of sdence seem­
ed ao fascinating and so ri|^  to my jroung mind. But! 
also gained a strong faith in the Bible — the whole Bi­
bb, not Just the parte I eranted to believe.
So there it was, my faith in the Word ot Ood versus 
my faith in scientific truth: creathm versus evolution. 
I was scared the debate going on in my mind
because I thou^t one of my beUefa, either in sdence or 
in Ood. erould have to go.
'Hien I heard a geologbt named John Webter ax- 
I how he had dealt with the same controversy. He 
' at the facts, the edentlflc facts of evolution, 
and compared them with the Biblical account of the 
creation and devriopmant of our world. He discovered 
that it’e not a question of creation versus ovation, 
but a creator versus no-creator, ereator versus random 
diance.
1 read Webter’s book.,"The Qmiesb Connection,” 
and learned that whUe the theory of evolution b  one 
way of piering the facts together, it b  oidy one way. 
There b  at bast one other explanation, the Biblical es- 
pbnation, of the rebtionshipe between fbssib, the 
geological record and other scbntilk facts about how 
our world has developed.
As Webter said, it nuQT take as much faith to believe 
in the theory of evolution as it does to bdeve in the 
theory of creation; neither has been proven or 
dieproven scbnUfically.
So I don’t have to throw out one <A my beMefe. I can 
beUeve in ecbnce, as it discovers tpe facts about our 
world, and I can believe in Christianity, as we dbcover 
the creator of our world.
The other day I heard someone on a radio newscast 
say the theory of evolution should be taught as theory, 
not fact, in pubUc schoob. Studehte have a r i^ t  to 
know the truth, including the truth that the evolu­
tionary theory b  a ecbntific opinhm, not a sckmtific 
fact. Let their teachers present them wtth the eci«i- 
tific theory of our worid'e development, but lb  the 
students decide whether to beUeve the theiory as truth.
Only then can schoob he fulfilling their function of 
teaching ecbnce without intruding into the students’ 
right of conacbnce, the etudente’ right to fatoDigently 
decide t l ^  own belbfa. After all, bn’t ecbntific stady 
' to bo an objective meana.of discovering our
Karen EBicJunen b  a junior joumaUsm mqjor and a 
Musteiig Deify staff writer.
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pupoM* SuchprmtingitnoMObacon 
ilruéd at an aaprattao or MnptiaO an- 
doraamaAi ot vonticalion o« tucn com 
tnaicial vantutaa by ma Jowrnaliarn 
Oapatlmani or Calilomia SoiyMcrmic 
Stala IMwaraity. San L u «  Obaapo
Pubiiatiad ina timaa a waMi durmg 
ma acadamic yoar aicaot notidayt and 
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Oaaarlmant
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advaniting raiaa on raguaal. 546 
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DAILY POUCY
Tkt Muttang Daily encourages readers’ opinione, 
criticisms and comments oo news storba, lettera «ad 
editoriab. Lettere and presa relaaeaahould he anhabt 
tedat the De%  office in Rm. 22< of the Orapkk Arte 
Building, or sent to : Editor, Mustaag Deify, GiCSid, 
Cai Poly, San Lub Ohbpo, CA M407. Latterà aheuM 
he kept as short as paaeikb, aeuil be 
typed and must herlnde the writers’
p h e* aumbere.’!>  eeetee that they k
tbs next edition, letteei fhgtd#ba «hm lM ed •• the
>ts. Press tb the
the paeple or orgaabattMs iBVWved. in ttwe aere in- 
formation b  needed. Unsigned editoriab reflect the 
vipyein t of iheAfaghbig/^rffyEdlterial Beard.
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Windsurfers: the ‘new wavers’ of the Central Coast
b y  M M i m I s tu m p
IbaplamisLq 
«hgr. ’nm liln  li
iMthasrar*
o p « Laka. It ‘a a wam, '
M ÿ ; aaUboarda, or 
' ealod, ata tha domi-
K fi»-
‘It'a too bod thma waa ao wind at Jabuaa." oaid a 
w oltaaaad wbidaiiiim, woariaf half a wataait. aad 
■oiiportiaf a eaoMra witb a 400nam loom Ima.
‘'YoahTM  tlda pkm 'b liiad  of idea.** Uo baddy 
ratortod.
Jaat tbaa anotbar fHaad cmam atroUaf io, wiad- 
aorlar ia baad, ha than tora off hia wataait ¿id ploppad 
dowB oa tba graaqr baa^.
“That'a Gay/'ooa of tbam aahL “Ha'a prat^ good."
Huy wara raiariaf to Oay Liadbatg. tba wfauMr of 
tha fba^ aaoaal CaHforaia SorfSailora tow oad 
probably ooa of tba top tbraa wladaorlara la tha aa- 
Uoo. Priaoa at Udo ataga ata not too U ij^  Lladbarg 
won oirfair to tha Moai Grand Pris, a profaaaioaal raoa 
coining ap ia Octobat^
“I aaa wiadanrfliig patting aa big aa aiding." aaid 
Liadbarg, rafaring to tha priia mooay.
Lindbiirg baa boon whidaorflng aboat 21 ymn and 
baa aallad and anrfad in tha paot. Ha aaid that arindanr- 
flag baata tham afl.
“lA^th wiadaorfing jroa’ra moving aray quiekar aad 
]Toa catch tarioaaa many aravaa," aaid IJadborg.
Wndaurfiag bagan IS ymn ago ovar aa argamant 
bataraan a aurte and a aailor about arhoaa aport araa 
aiqiarior. Tbaraaolt waa a conyromiaa.
For anyooa intaraatad in trybig tha aport. thara ara a 
numbar of arasra of jning about it.
Tha Cal Pofy Halting Chib haa ooa board for tha oaa 
of tha club membara. To ba fai tha dub a $16 par 
quartar fan ia raqulrad.
1%ara ara a coupla of atoraa in tha San Luia Obiapo 
araa that aaO or rant windaurfara aad aoma that giva 
inatruction. Good Claan Fan Surf and Sport in 
Cajmooa, JG Cuotom Surfboarda. and Mountain Air 
^wrta aU rant and aaO arindaarfara.
Mountain Air Sporta haa an introductory iaaaon, 
which indudaa land and watar praetioa. "A  aimaktor 
ia uaad to giva you tha faal of tha aail without worrying 
about falUng ii^" aaid Batty Lundbarg. an amployaa of 
Mountain Air Sparta.
Soma abopa will not rant a windsurfar uniaaa tha 
ridar ia cortdlad aaid Lundborg. It takaa 641 houra of 
inatruction to ba cartifiad.
An for ranting, it wfll ba about 6S0-6O dapanding on 
tha tjrpa of bowd. It will coat about $600 to bay a 
bagiimar board. “Tbia ia a good board that wfll t ^  
tha windourfar iq> to advancad intarmadiato ranga," 
aaid Jfll Walla. ofBca managar of Mountain Air.
'»'.-.•.ih?
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Rough surf and a lack of wind fores this surfer to walk his board Into the shore at Piamo Beach. ,
\HA^
Morwiai Wtem ton • Siwtt CUi|
MATH(MAJORSJMINORS/APrmjDE) . . .
You're Needed All Over 
 ^ fheWorid.
• Adi PeooS Corpa A^oih vokjntaao  why ihoir degtwet a w  nwadad in the 
doanooms of tho world’s developing noilona Adt them  why Ingenulry 
ond flexlblliiy ore os vHQi os odcpiing lo o  differenr cuSisw. The/H ten 
you ihe r eudems know Moih is the iw y to o  solid future. And ihe/N relt 
you ihor Peace Corps odds up IO o  ooreer experience M l of rewords ortd 
ocoompllihmenis. Adr them why Peooe Corps b the toughest Job you'll
PEAŒCORPS
dubSo InformaSon table:
Apr! ITIh. ISIh and I9lh: 9C0 o jn . to 200 p m ., of Ihe umversNy Union ' '  
Ptaw. FRS F lM : Today o H  IO O  a.m. In’room 2 Í7 -0  oMhe UnheraNy Union. 
For mtormaNon o a l ($ 0 ^  646-1320.
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ViMERE CONVENIENCE IS FUN!
..-.'I ' ■ r - :  V- . ■. . "
• Unlimited food, and we do the dished’
2, 3, A  4 Studimt Apartments with Private 
living Roonu and Baths
; • Utilities irtdttded (except cable and phone)
• Swimming pöols, )acüz:d, and tennis cotut 
*• Planned social events — on us
’f
55 North Broad Street, 543-23CX)
Woodstock's
pizza parlor
(across from Osos St. Subs)
Lunch M-F: 11:3(Mpm
1015 Court SI.
Dinner S-Thi 4 ^ 1 a m  
F-Sert: 4:30-2am
541-4420
-• ■'4>v:
ì.  • a » 2 . 0 0  O F F  l i y y ^ iQ flja
K IV  AN V O M i o r  TH E  r a U O IM N O  u n s >
AND O I T  « J O  OPF T I C  M  O fC .
• AN Y H A M M M Q tR O E L U n  « T M E A M t  « r a L Y M I G à l  
• M O N T t M Y M O n V  • O O U X N  n p D  O f C N D «  O M m  
1 M S M O N T I I I E Y  * M Q  K Z r  « A I K  IA L A D  • n W O M M I  «H A M S Te A K
2 1 2  M A D O N N A  R O A D  T W  u<ÌN AiMllfM M a y  1S. 1264
t
WE DELIVER 5-11
Something New is Coming to
nest 2 .00 O FF  ON ANY
LARGE OR
MEDIUM
PIZZA
with coupon
Expires April 24
179 N. SANTA ROSA 
544-7330
Oyaaieki----------------r*eewi*iNli«iraiMtaÌM _________________
fsllew iMk NlMcitiew te ■ ttM fmtan iefwwfcit m4 EwNtimniit wtlwi lHin
. far racMt iraiaaNi Mriiii ta
tkat caaaaatnta aa lacal araa aaNaarfc 4a«alaf«aat aa4 4ata caamwakatiaat, 
raiatiaaal ka« Eavalapnaat; laaara tytlaait iaaalapiaaat, Mfaal praaawiaa. 
fanaal varificatiaB aa4 pratacal iaaalapaiiat, taftwara iaaalapiaaat aaiar UMX 
laiaia pracawiat mi r*»Mc$ laftwart éavelapaiaet, plat a pataxy af alkar 
appkcatiaat.
Ta maw lata tka rnaiattraam af tkit axchiat fiaM, camplata aa4 ami tkii 
farm, ta4ay.
MANI:I
I  ADDRESS:.^ __
I PHONE: 0AY(
I
.EVE. I ).
SPA:________ MAJOR:
I  6RA0UATI0N DATE:—
laaSaMHta:
SYSTEM MVELOPMEMT CORPORATION 
IMS CalarMa Aw., Mai Nap CO 41-21, SaeM Maela^  CAI
Boardsailing contest is not a breeze for festival surfers
Slory by Cindy Blankenburg
S^|imI OppedHulty
Syalam Pawlopmam Ccrporaiwn 
A l T
Wind is the key ingredient to boardsaHIng.
So it was the lock of wind that caused problems for 
several C a l Poly students otkI alumni os well os com ­
munity members when they com peted In the first 
Festival of Winds boardsalling contest Saturday.
The fifteen sailors raced a  6.5-mile course from Port 
San Luis Beach to Pismo Beach with very little wlrxl, 
making It hard for the competitors to maneuver.
C al Poly Construction rYKSjor Bill Maudru p laced first 
In the men's heavyweight division. His time for the 
event was 2 hours 28 minutes and 41 seconds.
The first mem to reach the destination was Steve 
Lady. He finished In 2 hours 17 minutes end 24 
secoTKJs. With ideal cortditions, it is possible that he 
could hove finished In about cm hour.
Lady, who took first place In the men's lightweight 
division, said the key to his winning was that he watch­
ed  the other sailors cmd w atched wHbre the wind was.
"I stayed offshore rrxxe than the others. I was also 
lucky," he sold.
Com ing In second in the men's lightweight division 
was Arroyo G rande High School student Erik Legreid. 
His time was 2 hours 19 minutes and 48 seconds.
Third place In that division was Tom McNeil, finishing 
In 2 hours 34.minutes cmd 58 seconds. Fourth went to 
C ol Poly student Bruce Donley, 3 hours 40 minutes cmd 
34 seconds. Two competitors In this division didn't 
finish.
Placing behind Maudru in the heavyweight 
category was Ron Kemper, with 2 hours 30 minutes. 
Third went to Dave Honst with a  time of 2 hours 32 
minutes cmd 32 secorKis. Gordon Robb placed fourth 
with 2 hours 40 rhlnutes and 10 seconds. Architecture 
Engineering major Brian Coserio p laced fifth with a  
time of 2 hours 56 minutes arid 11 secofKis. Tom 
' Oeschger placed sixth, 3 hours 47 mirujtes cmd 43 
secoTKls.
Three women c o m p e te  in the event, and two of 
them had never raced before. First place finisher 
Lauren Poe (2 hours 48 minutes and 54 seoortds) said 
ithdt the race becam e a  balancing contest because 
ofthelockofw irKl. '
Second place finisher and C o l P dy alumni Ann 
<J<emper clocked In with 2 hours 59 pninules cmd 19 
secemds. She was followed byC aro lyn  Hansen with a. 
time of 3 hours 5 mkiutes an d  57 seconds.
None of the compellfors sold they saw any sharks, 
but they wore accom panied by vNKfies. O ne person 
said he thought they were rocks cmd when he sailed 
over them, one rock turned Into Q  to n .
The wkmers received prizes donated by kxxE mer­
chants.
The Festival of WItk Is w NI conclude neoct weekerKi 
with a  sailboat race following the same course on 
Saturday, April 21 at 10 a.m .vwlnd permitting.
The event was sponsored by the P ls i^  Beach 
Cham ber d  Com m erce or>d the Rve Cities Times- 
Press-Recorder.
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NOON TO 12 MIDNIGH
'£RY ITEM  IN  THE STOR
TAKE 20% OFF 
CURRENT PRICES 
ON ALL REGULAR 
PRICED ITEMSI
TAKE 20% OFF 
SALE PRICES ON 
ALL SALE ITEMSI
-N O TH IN G  HELD BACK I
A  FEW EXAMPLESr
SKI DEPT. APPAREL/SHOE5 EQUIPMENT
PYNASTAROMiaiASS II' MU ..7 .........................•2* s .,.i* r * .
I DYNASTAjr MV8 M l.......
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IOAUMMON 727
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ITYRO U A200O
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loCO TTQ O O O LC............. •30....12~.
151
161
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.7 1 '
MIKBAUR<m A*n iii«M  .. 
N IK IPfOASUR 'niwM  . 
AOIOASJARBARLO
iwMitai
SPiRRV TOPMDÉR2 ......
MIK2 LADVVILOUR
WARM-UP. . ; ..............
NIKI LADY CLIO 
WARM-UP.........  ......
CANTIRRURVIIUORV 
SNORTS...,................
NIKI RUNNINO SHORTS '
3 0 “
2 3 “
. 10“
.6 “
PRINCE PRO TENNIS 
PRAMS................
KINNIXMIMIR ACS 
TINNISPRAMI....
STANDARD WEIQHT 
PLATIS ...............
6 6 “
7 6 “
.^ 2.33
DP 110 ORSITRON
B A R S IU S IT ............. *i » .
110 IRON BARBSU
S IT .............................*80.
TUNTURIIROOMETIR .. *810 . 
A U  RAWUNOS BASHALL 
^M OVSS...........................
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Copctoid’s Sports
M2Montwsy 543-M63 Houis: Mon<8sl. 9:30^:30 Thurs.nllstlil3
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Men’s tennis team captures CCAA championship
iiii « lia r iw ii Tumfina ^  . X Tby ShtriMn HfM
Th* Cal Poiy maii’a taanis taam nuda history kst 
miilwnfl by eaptariaf tha CaUfonia CoUagiaU ■ 
AtUaCk Aaaodatioa champtonah^ in 
Cal Stata Babaraflald.
 ^ It was tha first tfans in fivs yaars that tha nun nst- 
tars bava brought tha championship to Cal Poly. In the 
past thiaa yaars thay hava coma doss. (m)y to |daca aa-
cood. Durfaig thoaa thraa yaars of ascond in
tha CCAA. Uw llustangs wata rankad in the top 10 in
Diviafamll.
That aajrs a lot about tha CCAA, which is regaidad 
as being tha tonghsst oonfarenea in the nation. The
league faaturaa thraa taams rankad in tha top 20 in the
nath» and two In tha top fiva. ClngHnan CoQaga and
Cal Pofy ara in tha top fiya with CS Northridge in the
top 20.
In tha fia t round tha Mustangs had an easy win 
over Cal Stata DomingnaB HlBa* dalMting the Toroe 
6-0. Uw  doubles wars diaccnttnued after tha ainglaa. 
Tha win eras Cal Po|y’a aaoond abutout over CSDH 
this year.
Against Cal Stata Bakarsfiald. Poly continued its 
dominance in ainglaa competitioo by ^miwHny theRee Sports Week
Today marka tM start of National Raersatioaal 
Sparta Weak, an event aatabMahad to promote tha 
awaransaa and benefits of Bacraational Sports and 
fitness activttiaa.
' • The weak is sponsored by tha Natimul Intranmral- 
Racraational Sports Association.
A 16 mila bicTds rida is planned for today, beginning 
at tha Main Gym at 11 am. liw  rids wfi fdlow tha 
Cueeta Collagi loop.
For the aquatic-orlmtsd. a Stroke Inmrovaniont 
clinic win be oflwad Wednaaday at noon in m  outdoor 
pool by Bee Sporta Ufaguards. Noon awfan is
d aÿ  in tha outdoor pooL 
Thraa acdvitlaa are ad
hoot taam 6-0. Once again, it was thafar second shutout 
of tha saason over Bakarsfiald.
Uw  final game was agakiat arch-rival Chapman Coir 
lags. Pol^ had kwt to Chapman in tha regdar saason, 
but coach Hugh Braam said hia taam had a positive at­
titude going into the aaatch.
‘*Tha win last Monday over Cal State Hayward gave 
ns tha confidence that we lacked oariiar hi the season.” 
aaid Bream.
M th that confidence and motivation, tha Mustangs 
dafaated Chapman 6-S. Tha teams spUt in singisa p l^
5- S, with four of tha six matches going thraa sets. Cap­
tain Rob Pritkow lead the way for the new CCAA 
champions by defeating Bogw A x  of Sweden 6-7,6-4,
6- 1. Dave Reyuoldaon played waD in ousting the No.6 
plajrer in the West. Terry Davie, 7-6. 04. Freshman 
Mika Ohiato dafaated Paul Charleeworth 4-6, 6-8, 7-6. 
Qhuto was trailfaig 6-3 in the third set before posting 
the win.
Poly played with consistency in doubles with Randy 
Havens anid Pritskow, No.l in the West, averaging an 
aorliar lost to Chapnun’s John Hancock and Trrry 
Davis, winning 7-6, 6-2. Thor Holt and Ofaisto tearned 
up to outlast their opponents 6-2, 7-6. The other 
doublao match was'eto^wd when tha entire match 
against Chapman was cBnchad. Coach Bream fait that 
the early laml in doublee nwtehae seem to taka the en­
thusiasm out of Chopnwn.
Vl^ thiB a weak of tennis that saw Cal Poly beat two 
nationally ranked teams; Gbapnwn College (No.S) and 
Col State Hayward (No.4), Bream hopes the wins will 
pnt them hi¿hsr in the rankings. At midssason the 
Mustangi wore rankad No.7.
Posting a 6-1 confwence record, it is not surprlsiag 
that the Mustangs have four players who were chosen 
A1KX7AA. The players were Pritskow with an overall 
record of 18-6 anid 8-2 in Isagua; and Olusto erith on fan- 
pressive overall record of 18-2 and 8-0 in Isogus com­
petition.
The Mustangs wiD conclude the regular ssaaon erith 
8 mafehse Division I teems on thsir way to na-
s wdulsd for Thurray, begin­
ning at 8 am. erith a Iscture “Racbiw for Fihwee: 
Nutrition for Athlstes.” The lacturs ta qwnsored 1^ 
the Student Haakh Center and will be preaentsd by 
Health Education staff members in the Health Center 
Conference room.
A  "Rsareationol Sports Day” is scheduled from 11 
am. to noon in the Union Plasa. Activities will Indude 
a tug-of-war, flea throws, frisbea target shooting and a
reaourca booth. ' ___  ____
Rscteational Sports Week winds down with a “Walk 
for Fituaas.” His walk wfll begin at the Main Ojrm at 
noon.
Wc!rciooktagfor
entrepreneurs
...Just like ns. Those wanting the full com­
pensatio« due them now for their solid ideas; 
those not wanting to get stnek behind the 
baby boomen in a corporate ladder. C^ hcck 
out GUM M ER ENTERPRISES. We’re in- 
tendewhig on caa^NM. Don’t mim our orien­
tation. A  corporiMcireCT is no career at aO.
Student < Special
All Style Cuts All Perms 
. - $ 8.00 $30.00
VKTORINCyS Plasa Solon 
2040FMerSt. 54644008 :3 0 toSrOO
ALL ARE WELCOME^To a Christian Sdence Lecture:
"Spiritual Hop6 Fulfilled in Scientific 
Healing." Given by William Lee, 
C.S.B., of Washington D.C. M r  Lee is a 
member of the Chrbtian Science 
Board of Lectureship. ^
University Union, Room 204 
April 1M 984...t1 :10  Am .
W orth up to 
$17,000!
Tuesday, April 17, is the deadline for submitting 
applications for. 8year ROTC scholarships. Last 
year 8 Cal Poly students won ROTC Scholar­
ships.
If you are a superior student with a strong body, 
call Maior Robinson. 546-2371, for details.
sponsored by the Christian Science Organization
TODAY
ONLY!
D O N T
MISSm
April 17th
Chumash Auditoflum 
Free Admission 
10-3
CWttkMr Sftohtfs ^ C iÍÉ fÉÉu
OiiOfportwàks ê^ûm ikm A e U iulfy
NAMA/Cal Poly 544-2567
Sfeii'aar
Thn Cal Poly men’s tennis team came down 
hard on Chapman to win the CCAA tournament.
•\tct*;)tin<5 Reservations for 
POI Y ROY Al Weekend!
The Bear’«  Flatter
A planer of food fk for a bear'« appeWe 
Beef ribs, pork riba, deep Med fhb. 
bird of paradise. Me*, coleslew.
BBQ beam, and onlot< rk>gs. Unbcbevablel
Cloppino
A grand sdccilon of ih r 
ocean's flncsi dcSxhUr
Medallions of Beef 
with Shrimp
Thin cuts of met w4th tender shrimp 
sfiuteed In o l ^  oil with 9 *riic. 
shfiiots and wine
Clams Mariner
Rich, ttikk marinara. covers these beauties
Scallops In Basil Cream
Tender scalops gently sauteed and 
lo ued with pasta and a creamy, 
baill-ilch Muce.
Fettuclnl a FitMnage
Tender FcmjcM tossed with oR/e oR 
and a mbiture o ( cheeses and cream 
Delicately delklous.
S.LO. Chk
A croissant M ed wMh tendet pieces 
of chicken combined wWh a 
spicy RaUMmOe sduce
Fresh Homemade Pasta
Our pastas arc the flnest
and cool>*(< <fork* 
Chocolate Sin Cake
A  real tengitallon for chocolate loversi
■. f
MwtangDeiy ,A|Ml17.1N4
Baseball takes two from Pomona, now in second
by David Kraft
H m Cal Po|jr baaaball taam may kava baan ahaDack- 
ad lB-4 Sandaj Iqr Cal s u it  FnOÑrtoai, b«t tba Imm rida 
boma waa a abort and haBpy ona for tfeia Moataaffa.
That’a bicaaai Cal IHiqr accoimilialiad thair mlaainn 
to tha SootUand thia avaahand whan thajr awapt a 
doublahaadar froai oowiaraiioa rfml Cal Potr Poinaiia 
on Saturday. A  wfta Friday (whan Poly loat S-0) or Sun­
day tha TItana would hava baan id n f  on tha
caka.
Aa it waa, Ifaatai^ haad ooach Stava McFariand 
could do withoot tha aartraa.
"Wa arant doara than with ona thing in mind,” 
McFariand aald, “and that waa to awaap PooMma. 
And. that’a wlMt wa did.”
Tha acoraa ovar tha Bronooa wan 6-6 and 12-6. Tha 
pair of big conhraoca wina movaa Cal Poly to within 
half a gama at tha top apot in the CCAA. Chapman 
iaadi tha laagna at 10-8 aftar apUtting arith collar- 
dwelling Cal State Lea Angalea, while the Mustangs 
ara 10-4.
Tha Muatanga and Panthan square off in a crucial 
five gaoM sarisa next weak, tnchiding a threa game set 
during Pob^  Royal at San Luis Obispo Stadiium, but 
McFarland is cautioning his club not to look too far 
down the road to tha Chapman series. He knows Poly
Classifled
vflMWIls IBOWIp m W n  QMIy
iM m  aie a ia o  1er S w  llrM 1 
■nee, anS M e (er oach eddl- 
* ttenel Hne. C m p —  Cluba and 
OfeeSnewe end aeraonele ara 
heN artoe. Adaertlelng 1er 4 er 
mers deya « r ts  Ste artÎM kl heM 
1er ad eateoertee.
Seyeaie by erteck enly le 
Muelena DeSy. Wen C empua ê 
anelneaa relee aie aBgtiWy 
tdgher. Ada «n e t  be aubndWad 
belois Noon at dw  UU bileraia- 
Mon deeb er bi Q A2M  le beebi 2 
awrtiina daya later.
wiU hava ita hands M l with today’s opponent. Cal 
State Domioguaa Hflb:
“Dondngiioa HiHa is not a bad baB chib,” McFarland 
said. ‘Thav play roally good daienaa and have good 
pitching. 'A i^ ’re a young chib, but we can’t afford to 
take anybody lightly, especially at thia time of the 
jraar.”
Today’s confacenoe twinbill gets underway at noon 
in San Luis Obispo Stadium. It marks the first time 
the Mustangs have played at home in three weeks.
McFariand said Mika Braire will start one game of 
today’s doublahaadar, but ha hasn’t decided on a se­
cond starter. Qrag Gilbert is sitU not recovered from 
an ankle injury, while Steve Snyder and Mike Cook 
both threw Saturday.
“We’D have to piece it together as s staff.” 
McFarland said.
The pitching staff isn’t the only thin spot for Cal 
Poly. Mustang first baseman Jason Msas, hitting over 
.400, including five hits against Pomona on Saturday, 
injured his shoulder diving into a base in the second 
game. He didn’t play Sunday and McFarland won’t 
know until game tinae today if he will be ready.
’The Gilbert situation alM continues to plague the 
first year coach. McFarland said he doesn’t know when 
GilbMt, his top starter, who suffered an ankle injury 
playing basketball, will be able to answer the bell.
“Tha way ha was walking OB it |%hardar (Sunday), I 
dmi’t think ha’ll be ready to throw tpnarmw and may 
not be ready Friday (when Po|y travali to Carson to 
taka on Dominguax Hllla for three games).’*
Snyder won the opener against Pomona. He pitched 
well in striking out rix while walking just one.
His contributad nine hits, with four
players getting a pair of aafsty’a each. Maas had two 
doubles and in three ruiu for moat of tha of­
fensive firepower.
In game two. Pomona acored two runs in tha bottom 
of the sixth to Imot the score at six, but tha Mustangs 
exploded for six runs to cruise in for the 12-6 victory.
Rob Lambert opened the seventh with a single, and 
he scmed on Kant Bachman’s triple. On tM day, 
Bachman had a single, triple, home run and four runs 
batted in. Pat Espiaito than followed with a sacrifice 
fly to give Poly an 6-6 cushion.
Mark GamberdeUa followed with a single, and Jeff 
Estabrook doubled. Rich Naisc». who had four hits in 
game two, then doubled in two and Alray Groesi 
doubled in Nelson. Monty Waltx, who hit a three run 
homer earhor, singled in Waltz to close the scoring.
Carl Hjerpe got the win in relief of Cook. Hjerpe 
canoa in with the bases loaded in the sixth and walked 
in the tie breaking run before retiring Pomona, but got 
the Broncos out easfly in the seventh
LEARN ABOUT:
M ATClUALB RCOUIREM ENT8 
RLANNINQ (MRP) INTROOUC- 
TORY PRESENTATION ANO 
VIDEO, TU E 8 . 4-17 AT 11O0 IN 
BA 204 PRESENTED BY APICS 
__________________________ (4-17)
O  H Club PrMentt- 
SunMt Qarden Edilor Kathleen 
Bienzel
To  apeak on Qarden Wrtilni) 
All Majora Wetoomo 
Wedneeday. April IS, 7pm 
At The Staff Dining HaN 
Admiaalon SOsfPeraon 
Coffee and Donuta Provided 
(4-18)
IN D U S TR IA L TE C H N O L O G Y  
SO CIETY meeting E W 133 Thura 
4-1B84 11KX) DetsHs about Poly 
Royal
____________ ____  (4-18)
FARM M ANAGEM ENT CLUB 
meeting Wedneeday, Apill 18 
7PM RM 218, Ag Bldg. We yvHi 
diacuea Poly Royal activltlaa. 
A LL membara m«Mt attend. For 
more info. csN Steve at 54881 IS 
or Ken at 544-2888.
(4-18)
RIFLE CLUB MEETING 
4 N 8 O E X U B 5 3 0 ..
(4-18)
ROMO CLUB MOmNO
nTO-fVCKiPO On W OOIBpvl
Ffsel Wed 18 April 7:30 PM Beef 
Patilllon *oome K yow want to 
help at Poly Royal Rodeo.
(4-18)
COMPARATIVE RELIGION will 
bo thia weoka topic at the Bahai 
Aaeoclatlon Mtg. Open dlacua- 
aiona. All welcome Thuraday 
UU 217011AM
__________________________ (4-19)
Cutting 8 Reining Horae Club 
meeting 4/17 7 PM Gueat War­
ren Mather of Lalomita Ranch 
SLO to talk Z preeent Uve demo 
on Halter Prep 8 Show of An­
dalusian Z Arabian Horses. 
Free refreshments Everyone 
welcome.
__________________________ (4-17)
Pre-Law Club Mtg. Tue April 17 
at 11OO In AG 216 Speaker and 
Poly Royal Info.
__________________
TEA CH ER'S SOCIETY 
M EETING
POLY ROYAL SIGN-UPS 
MONDAY APRIL 16 ROOM 206 
O F BAZE
(4-17)
Questions about Speaking In 
Tongues? Share them with us 
Agape Club Weds Night AprH 
18,7:30 English 910. We care
(4-16)
This Wednesday nite; GLSU 
(QSU) Meeting 7:30 8CI.E26. 
Guest Speaker. Or. Wendy 
Holladay, Topic: Medical Up­
date.
__________________________ (4-18)
CAL POLY SKI CLUB 
M EETING TH UR S 4/19 7:30 
SCIENCE B-5 
INFO ON WINDSURFING, 
PARTIES AND POLY ROYAL.
(4-19)
E R IC S E A S '^ N O  
Assemblyman. 29th District will 
speak on lesuoe In the State 
/kssembly relating to California 
AgrtcuKure TUESDAY, April 17 
11-12AM UU203 (Mustang
Lounge) Sponsored by: The 
FARM M ANAGEM ENT Club 
__________________________ (4-17)
El Corral Bookstore will be tak­
ing order« lor peraonallzed 
namecards to Include with your 
1984 G ra d u a t io n  A n ­
nouncements /kprti 9-18. This 
service will be available at our 
Jewelery Counter during regular 
Bookstore hours at $10 per 100 
name cards. Remember last day 
to place orders Is /kpril 18,1984. 
__________________________ (4-18)
1984 POLY ROYAL 
CORONATION BALL 
APRIL 21 9:00pm-12:30 
CHUM ASH AUDITORIUM 
MUSIC by UNIVERSITY JAZZ 
SIOKXHJPLE INFO: 548-2487 
__________________________ (4-20)
CAM ILLE ST. MORITZ FariKMJS 
Swiss Skin Care Products are 
now available In the U.S. For In- 
fo/free beauty consultation call 
Jan 544-4822
__________________________ (4-20)
POLY ROYAL Accomodations 
Did you forget to make reserva­
tions? 2 Bdrm twnhae avail 
Thurs-Sat teO.OO/nIght $10080 
cleaning deposit ref. required 
544-7430/54484Ò8
__________________ ( ^
POLY ROYAL A C C O M O D A ­
TION S: I hava a reservation for 
Friday night of Poly Royal. 2 
Dbl. Beds In large room at 
Shangrt La In Ptsmo. It’s yours 
for $45. Cecilia 5488672.
• P O L Y  R O Y A L
R O O EO *TIC K ET8 NOW  ON 
BALE A T
U .U .T IC K E TO F F IC E IIII 
__________________________ (4-18)
W A N T G R EA T EXPERIENCE?' 
BECOM E A PEER EDUCATOR 
Come to 1 of 2 orientation sea- 
slona: Wed. 4/18 or Thura. 4/19 
11AM. Applications due 4/23, 
5PM. Health Center Conference 
room.
__________________
SPRING SHOE SALE A T  EL 
C O R R A L B O O K S TO R E one 
weak only /kpril 18 thru 20 
brought to you by Bportswaar 
ML Feelurlng 9 West Candios 
Mia People Movere 8  otare. At 
2 0 S -4 (m  off. Due to this 
special promotloh all aatae are 
final. *
__________________________ (4-19)
NWTBIONIK8 
C A LL 548-1421 
FOR PREVIEW
HUNGRY?
EVERYONE IS W ELCOM E to 
Pig Out on Charcoal-Broiled
Hot Dogs for Lunch on ...............
THURSDAY, APRIL 1 8TH 11-1 
In the backyard of the ARCH 
BLDG. This potontlaliy scrump- 
tuous event Is brought to you by 
the wild and zany bunch from 
the A ss o cia te d  Btudent 
Chapters of the Amettoen M- 
sMtute of Architects
(4-1S
PREGNANT Z NEED HELP? 
C A LL ALPHA 541-3387 24 HR 
FR EE P R EG N A N C Y  T E S T  
COUNSELING
(6-1)
WE HAVE MONEY FOR YOU
SEDDIE MONEYS 
LIVE A T  POLY ROYAL 
THURSDAY. APRIL 2«
STUD EN T ADV. $9 75 
GENERAL ADV $10.75
(4-20)
D O N 'T  B E F O O LE D ! T H E  
GOVERNM ENT IS AN AGENCY 
O F FORCE W HICH TAXES OUR 
INCOMES IN EXCHANGE FOR 
R E G U LA TIN G  O UR LIVES. 
EARL
______  (4-20)
•PPLRZR Typing (Rons), by 
9dX>8-80,m8eL.9448601
________________  ^ (8-1)
rm STILL, still herel For tM  of 
your typing needs please call 
Suale -528-7805. 
___________________________ (88 '
J 8  TYPING (JEANNIE) 
541-1485AFTER7PM 14.^7,
■ U PS
TYPING, WORD PROCESSING, 
REPORTS AND RESUMES. 
JO AN  528-1151 (4-24)
Hava a Class II 
and want to earn money driving 
a van during PolyRoyal? Call 
Richard Cardoza at 548-2487 
__________________________ (4-17)
W ORLD FAM OUS DARKROOM- 
Nlght vrork, must be over 21. 
Call between BAM-11AM 543- 
5131 (4-20)
M INOLTA 
SLR. Body, 
manuals, 
M INOLTA 
VIVITAR 
power $40; 
fS.e cat. k 
case, $200
XD-11 multimode 
case, og. and repair 
xlnt. cond. $135; 
58mm f18 lens $30; 
352 /kutoflash, hl- 
CELE8TR O N  500mm 
•ns, new, with cap, 
BRIAN 541-1104
(4-17)
Needed: Cam p Counselors 
Qualified to teach Western 
Riding. Contact Cloverleaf Ran­
ch, 3890 Old Redwood Hlway 
Santa Rosa, Ca 95401 for mora 
Info. Phone: 707-5458008
________
O VERSEAS JO B S: Summer. 
Year-round. Europe. S. America. 
Australia, Asia. All fields. $500- 
1200 monthly. Sight-seeing 
Free Into. Write U C. PO BOX 
52CA39, Corona Del Mar, CA 
02825
__________________________ ( 5 ^
PART-TIME IN MORRO BAY 
CLEANING APPLIANCES. APP 
LY IN PERSON A T DE 80M ER 
APPLIANCE, 935 MAIN ST. 
MORRO BAY
(4-18)
GENA NONINI, ^
To ua you are a winner. Great 
campaign I Luv, Crash Z Sooz. 
__________________________ (4-17)
Happy GMD. Huggle-Bears I 
oodles you love ■¥ love. Get 
re a d y  lo r  a b ig  s u r- 
prte«...Tonlght. )(XXXO Honey- 
Bears.
__________________ ( ^
T O  MY ELECTRIC BLANKET 
I LOVE YOU 
...THE HAPPY CAMPER
(4-17)
NEED HELP IN ENGLISH?
Don't waltl Prof proof, edit, 
tutor. Call RossAnn 5448040
__________________ *_______________ <88)
W ORD PROCESSiNG 
528-2382 C A L L  M A R LEN E 
AFTER  6 pm.
______________________________ff-1 )
The Scribe Shop 461-0458 Z  488 
5429. Word prooeeaMg: theses, 
reports, projects.
(5-4)
'H O W T O  W ORK IN VIDEO PRO­
DUCTION W ORKSHOP MAY 12, 
13,19 or 20.9887033.
W ANNA HAVE FUN? W E NEED 
A MALE DANCER(S) for an all 
fem ale party. Preferably 
students. Compensation negot. 
C A LL 541-4156
__________________________ (4-16)
Babysitter: M W F 8:45am-
12:15pm $2.00/hr. One Child. 
Need own car 544-2064
(4-20)
WE ARE LOOKING FOR EN 
TH U S IA S TIC  S TU D E N TS  to 
work tor photo service. Must 
have 35mm camera arxt a car. 
Call Karen collect after 8PM 1- 
862-0486. (4^
12 apd men's bicycle-27in SR, 
pump, wtr bottle cage, toe clips. 
SOOobocall 5438410
(tlfiL-___________________
Q R E A f  TR A N S P O R TA TIO N  
I960 VW Bug XLNT CONO 
80,000 on REB ENG REB 
TR A N S $12,000 5488334 (4-17)
SOUND ON W HEELS 541-2105 
( ^ r  stereo equipment ALL ma­
jor brands Quality Installation 
available -  LOW EST PRICES 
(81)
MALE ROOM M ATE NEEDED to 
share room In apt. lumlahed 
Water, Trash. Cable paid. 
125A40 C A LL 5448804 
__________________________ (4-19)
F rmte needed for the rest of 
Spr. Otr. Share room Cloae to 
Poly $150MO 541-3404 
__________________________ (4-17)
Male/Famale needed to rent a 
room In Laguna Lake home 
185/month. 543-5832— Mrs. 
Feigar. Includes utllltjes. 
__________________________ (4-17)
3 girts need 4th roommate. 
Share room at Stafford Apta. 
Next Fall. Fun but studious apt. 
Call Carol for Info. 5448502 
__________________________ (817)
Need resp M/F to share 2bdrm- 
2bth MB house as of 7-1 Prefer 
over 21 $250/mo. Near beach 
Mindy 772-1380
__________________________ (811)
Male Roommate Needed
to share room In apartment 
$177/mo. June to June. 5 min. 
from Poly. Jeff 5437491 ~
__________________________ (4-17)
ROOMMATE NEEDED M/F 
Mature, Quiet, Neat, will stay at 
least one year. Own room 
$136.50/mo. 541-1712 
__ _______________________ (4-20)
FEMALE ROOM M ATE NEEDED 
Own room In fun but studious 
house near campus Start Sum­
mer or fall 135/mo Inc utllltlea 
5480250
(4-10)
mOEX;
lakato aapraertoto elatalhcatton) 
Qieaknsan
CMRpM# Cillas HatpWantod
Statao
LsatZ Faund Pkwmmatee
RMaShara Rsnlal Haualng
Wrevv** Hama tor Sala
Tyt-"a Malar VaMelas
T o M N o . Dale A d
el days: to start:
Need 2 F Roomies to share 2 
Bed/Bath apt. 8485 only 
$14S/mol Karen 5488270.
(818)
SUMMER SUBLET: $200fmo *  
$150 dep. FO O TH ILL GARDEN 
APTS 5498644/8022
__________________ ( ^
APT SUMMER OTR  5 MIN. 
W ALK T O  POLY, C A LL 5484107 
or 5484157
__________________________ (4-18)
Own room In home (or female. 
Seml-privete bath. $90/mo w. 
childcars for one child epprox 
40hrs/month. and clean house 
once weekly. 544-2084 
__________________________ (4-20)
TO W N H O USE FOR LEASE 
Summer Otr. 8/158/15 2 Bdrm 
Lee Arms on Calif. Reduced 
Rate 145hno CaH VIcKI 5483723 
(4-10)
1070 H ONDA XL500S XLNT 
C O N D IT IO N , LO W  M ILES 
$8S0mO C A LL 5431588.
(4-23)
SPITFIRE CONVERTIBLE 
1970- tor sale- Have fun In the 
sunt Call 5448328
(4-23)
North IdMio, Larga Laka-front 
Beach Home. Trada for equity In 
SLO /krsa hofne, or sell $88,000 
(206)2838291
__________________________ (4-16)
MOBILE HOM E 1981,12 x 58', 2 
bdrm, 11^  bath, garden, view 
$21,500541-1104 
__________________________ (817)
TIRED O F  U V IN G  IN TH E  
DORMS? Convlnoe mom and 
dad that now la thè thne to In- 
veet In a rentall 4Bditn, 11k 
bath. Open house Aprii 21, 12- 
Spm. CaH Rob or Janet 544-9328 
(820)
a p - PtKMM:
CAM P U SR ATES ONLY
S2 ler Hm  Hr«t I  anas; M s tor each sxtra Hna PER DAY. Advartlalne tor 4 ar mar« 
Says cuts tha prtca In haW. Campua Ctii>i. Oraaknawa Z Paiionals— vt |Mloa,
^  DROPKO OFF aEFORE NOON WILL BTART 2 WORKMO DAV8 LATER.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Print Iwr«, one lottBr or apace par box. For all capa ONLY, atop hora
Drap iMs art wMi • check to Miistauf DaBy a ll at GA238 balere noon, or In the Ad drop  box at U.U. 
Iirtenwetlow deefc. Cash payment 11 ut aaeipiaá. Oft oempaa phene Iwe eeB 8481 (44.
